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RahlmullaIUSU zal and in support of mu1ti;J>RIiY..d~oc- most likelywould be hosted by India
racy in South Asia. Tlie first clause and the SAFMAsecretariat would

T
heSoUthAsianMediaConfer-was directed both at India and Pak- shift there in case no agreement is
enceorganisedby The News istan while the second ap

,

pe
,

ared to be reached until then to permanentlyes- The aims and objectives of
in Islamabad (July .1-2) Pakistan-specific.Most Pakistani del-"-tablish its headquarters in Bangladesh SAFMAare fah'1yambitious.It is
scoredmanyfirsts.Itwasthe egateshad no objection16'adopting or Nepal. expectedto makerepresenta-

firstconferenceofits kind,attracting both the proposals. However,after a It is pertinent to mention here that tionsto the governmentsin SouthAsia
about 60 journalists from India, long discussionit wasdecidedthat the a little-known body South Asian to allowfree exchangeof publications,
Bangladesh,NepalandSri.Lankaand draft statement should suffice as it MediaAssociation (SAMA)is already information and movementof media-

I enablingthemtointeractwith over somehowechoedtheBangladeshisen- in existence.Thefederalinformation personsbetweentheir countriesand
jl00 oftheirPakistanicounterparts. It timent!!. Though some of the minister, Javed Jabbar, who cl8.imed also to Saarc to adopt a protocol to
i wasalsothefirst time that so many Bangladeshi editors didn't appear to to be its founding chairman, even de- guarantee their people the right to
j topIndianjournalists,46 to be pre- be fully satisfied they nevertheless livered copies of documents~bout know and be informed. The SAFMA
: cise,cameto Pakistanin a group and went along with the .nuijority and SAMAand its work to the hoteJrooms secretariat is required to deviseeffec-

wereablenotonlytotakepartina re- backedthe declarationin its original of the delegates.It wasrevealedthat tive mechanismsfor meetingsbe-
gionalmediaconferencebut also do form. The Times of India editor, SAMAwas founded in Colonibo and tweenmediapersons from the region,
someprofessionalworkand sightsee- Dileep Padgaonkar, also voiced his Dhaka in 1991 and had orgarnzed placement of journalists from one
ing.Again,itwasthefirst timethat so reservations with regard to the joint over 50 events including round-ta- country in the publishing houses oj
manySouthAsianjournalists,espe- statementas hefeltitsadoptioninthe bles,seminarsand conferenceson a the other countries, exchange oj
ciallyIndians,got an opportunity to, original shape could compromisehis wide range of issues ranging fromthe columns, features and reports, ani
putquestionsto Pakistan'sChiefEx- . newspaper'seditorialindependence. roleof mediain regionalconflictres- joint studies on issues of commOl

, ecutiveGeneralPervezMusharraf in He suggested certam changes in the olution to strengthening democracy concern including the preparation 0
animpromptupressconferencein the wording of the declaration and was and governance. The SAMAwasalso a SouthAsianmedia charter.
concludingsessionon July 2. And it readily accommodatedby the partici- said to have formulated a "media The delegates in their joint decb

\ wasalsothefirsttimethata realeffort pants,anobviouscaseofthekeenness charterfor SouthAsia"in 1995and rationalsoresolvedto defendmen
, wasmadeto bringtogether South shown by all the participants to circulatedit to Saarc membergov- bers ofthe mediacommunityin an

Asianmediapersonson one platform achieve a consensus and make the ernments. Several proposals con- country of SouthAsiain case of an a
by launchingthe South Asian Free conferencea success. tained in the charter reportedly be- tack on them or on press freedomar
MediaAssociation(SAFMA). came part of the Saarc information to strive to have uniform legal gIla

Unlikemostotherconferencesand There was also a difference of ministers' joint statement adopted in antees for ensuring freedom of tI
meetingsin whichIndian and Pak- op¥U°n about the location of 1998 ill Dhaka. The SAMAalso fi- press and seek dismantling of la\'l
istaniparticipantsgetboggeddownin the SAFMAheadquarters. The na1iseda draft declarationon freedom conventions and practices which ~
polemicsonKashmir,the SouthAsian committee constituted to draft con- of expressionand mediadevelopment used to muzzledissent or discoura
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, were~~ '8i1'dpT1ii'alio/was the unanImously proposed ,~at the monizatiOn'of lftediaJ1aws1lti8outh 'Nit:Ytibay't86ft(~tfie mteresl
; nameofthe gameand yet the media SAFMAsecretariat should be based Asia." the print and electronicmedia as 1

luminariesfromthe fIVeSouthAsian initiallyin Pakistanwithsub-officesin It was interesting to know that as the people of South~ by,strl
nationsmanagedto agree on a decla- every South Asian country.However, India's Ajit Bhattacharjee and ing the need for freedom of the pi
rationwhichcalledforajoint struggle well-known Indian journalist Kuldip Bangladesh's Enayetullah Khan, who and intra~regionalflowof infOrmal
to achieveworthy goals. In fact, it Nayyar, who has also served as a, both attended the recent SouthAsian and highlighting the cause of pe:

, couldserveas a modelfor resolving diplomatand parliamentarian,was MediaConferenceinIs1amabad,were democracy,rule of law,equity
disputesthat have plagued the sub- averse to the idea of having the sec- presently the chairman of SAMAand prosperity.
continentforfar too long. retariat in either Pakistan or India on head of its Bangladesh chapter, re- Bringing together so many

Journalists, by temperament and account of their adversarial relation- spectiveIy. However, all this didn't stop names in South Asian media and I
. training,are democrats-a fact borne ship. He forcefully pleaded that the the organisers and delegates of the ingthem for severaldaysis a diff
t outbyregularelectionsto theirpro- secretariatbe locatedin Bangladesh, SouthAsianMediaConferencefrom task in terms of both logistics

, fessionalbodiesand press clubs and or as a second choice in Nepal, to launching a new organisation, costs: The News was able to ac

t

! their tendencyto support all demo- avoid becoming embroiledin contro- SAFMA,by adding the word "Free"to plish this task with support
craticcauses.It wasthus not surpris- versies that usually accompany any- SAMKsname and writing downa new UNDp, CllA, Dewan Farooq,
ingthatmediapersonsparticipatingin thing concerning India and Pakistan. charter. How much would SAFMA Mediaorganisations in the host (

: the conferencepatientlyheard opin- This issue was resolved when achieve in light of SAMKsexperience try shouldpool resources and SE

l

ions which differed from their own Bangladeshi ~elegates expressed is too early to say but such organisa- nancial support from

,

industri~
and refused to become involved in their inabilityto handle the responsi- tions spread out in several countries commercial establishments aJ
point-scoring.Theirtolerance level is bility owing to lack of preparedness cannot do much without the active .ternational organisations while

. definitely'exceptionalon accountof andresources.Beside,itwasfeltthat support of major publishing and -ingfutureSouthAsianmediac
theirinteractionwithdiverseoutlooks the host country should run the broadcastinghouses and the blessings ences to make such events ,

! duringthecourseoftheir professional SAFMAsecretariat and thus Pakistan of the concerned goverIUtlent;$.In the Only by meeting regularly and
, work. as the.sponsoull.thldir!d ~ JYghJycompetitivemeiliaworld,print. ing SAFMAactivecan South

I
Notthat there were no disagree- o!JouthAsian mediapersonswaSina and '!!lectronicmedia more often than fnediapersons hope to achie'

ments. The Bangladeshi delegates better position to serve as the head- not are rivals rather than partners for goals they set for themselves«

~tedinsertion ofclausesin the joint quarters of ~~ association. The next a cause. Sti1lthe first crucial steps to '2,,2000 in the Islamabadjoin'

form the SAFMAhave been taken and
one hopes it would be abl~to achieve
some of its lofty objectives.


